Can The Lord Depend On You?

Words: Kate Ulmer
Music: George S. Schuler

1. From the vine-yard of the Master Comes a call for workers true;
Many hear but do not answer, Can He now depend on you?
Wait ing to be told of Jesus, And His all redeeming love.
Weak and struggling ones to succor, Heavy burdens to be borne.
With Him in His joy then sharing, Thru-out all eternity?

2. There are souls in darkness wan-d'ring Far from God and heav'n above,

3. There are troubled hearts to comfort, Souls to cheer who sadly mourn,

4. Will you heed the call to service, Worker with the Lord to be,

Chorus

Can the Lord Oh, can the Lord depend on you? Can the Lord depend on you?

Oh, can the Lord depend on you? For the Master has working His
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vine-yard to do, Can the Lord depend on you?

Oh, can the Lord depend on you?